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1SaToC*snTmmed iaMesatkagI places ifi the nathm's «op*al.E&JSbSBCM[ Hast last week. She wasI accompanied by Mrs. H.D.I Taylor. They toured severalI Hew England states while ia the

["Mrs. Louise W. Mitchell

t John Lowerys in Fayctteville.| Mesdames Colon Holland,f Alton Newton, and N.B. BoneyI attended an Eastern Star work-fshop in Havelock Saturday.| Beth Guy has been a patient
in Lenoir Memorial in Kinstonf Mrs. Thomas Hughes and
Mrs. Maurice Brinson went to

I^Mr^and'Mts^vIkl*Reynolds I
were ia Raleigh Friday to attend
the State Fair.

- Miss Mary Lee Sykes visited
the Billy Odens in Washington.
N.C. last Friday. >

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sykes of
Charlotte visited Miss Mary Lee
Sykes during the weekend.

Mrs. Faison McCowan and
Mrs. Viola W. Quinn visited
Mrs. Robert Powell In Clinton
Saturday.
The Jimmy Quinns of Reigle-

wood visited Mrs. Viola W.
Quinn during the weekend.
Mrs. Carroll Vereen of Colum¬
bia. S.C. was also a recent
visitor. ¦Mr. and Mrs. David English.
Pat and Jonathan spent

- Saturday. October 7th in Garner
with Mr. and Mrs. Gene English
and son. Stephen Edward. ¦

Mrs. Sheldon Swann returned3home Wednesday aftor ¦
spending two weeks with Mr. I
and Mrs. Gene English M ¦

SGarner.

Mrs "a'i's Vestafwas hostess
for the South Kenansville ¦

3 Extension Hotnemakers Club ¦
5; when it met Friday afternoon. ¦jj October 13th. The president,
j Mrs. J.B. Stroud called the
£ meeting to order.

Mrsv Louise W. Mitchell led

§ Nationsmfmn for tne opening
Y song, after which Mrs. Vestal| conducted the Devotional, usingSjohn IS: I -8 for her scripture.

The program was in charge of£ Mrs. Viola W. Quinn. who
discussed "Decorating with
House Plants" and "Recycling
many things you normally throw
away." ILeaders reports were given by
Mrs. Martha Barwkk on Cul¬
tural Arts, and Mrs. Sallie C.
Ingram on Education. Mrs.
Vestal led a discussion on ¦
bicycle safety in the absence of
the Safety chairperson. ¦
Ten members answered the

roll call by telling her favorite
color. The secretary. Mrs. N.B.
Boney. read the minutes of the
last meeting a%well as a letter

I from Mrs. Lois Britt thankingi the dub for including her in the
I luncheon given in September for
International Speaker, Mrs.
Seibert when she came to
Duplin County.

After closing by repeating the
club collect in unison, the
hostess served ice cream floats,
cookies, and salted nuts.

I Thr^Uber^aulwdge Cltib
I enjoyed a rare treat Wednesday
" night when the members met at
' The Country Squire far a dinner
1 party hosted by Joe West.
: Members present were: Carolyn
i Hall. Louise K Boney. Carolyn
¦ Outlaw, Louise W. Mitchell. I
- Sallie C. Ingram. Hazel Scott.
and Ruth Wells. Miss Mary Lee
Sykes Was a special guest
substituting for one of the
absent members. After the
steak dinner in the Party Room,
bridge was ptoyed-Aftmrnvml
progression*, Mr*, boney cap-
tared the high score prize for
club members, and Mhs Sykes

i, was also givan a gift by Mil-

Mrs.
^

Person." After the closing
prayer. Mrs. West served

Mrs. John Thomas Matthis
and Mrs. Robert Swain were

joint hostesses for the Ells
Cooper Circle Monday night in
the home of Mrs. Matthis. The
program was in charge at Mrs.
Swam. She had a tape recording
by Norman Vincent Peele
entitled "Enthasiasm in
Everyday Life." "Mrs. Jack
Brinson had the Call to Prayer.
For refreshments, the hrlpesses
served a chicken salad nipe to
the ten ladies present. .

United Methmhst Women
Mrs. Elbert bong was hdstess

for the evening circle of the
United Methodist Women when
they met with her Monday
night. Mrs. Ed Rector presided.
The program was presented by
Mrs. Bruce Butler. She dis¬
cussed "Mary, the Mother of
Jetua." A social hour followed
the business session, during
which Mrs. Long served sweet
potato pie, salted peanuts, and
coffee to her seven guests.

Mrs. Billy Stephens was
hostess for the7 Kenag Kard
Klub Tuesday nighCvMrs.
aimmy Jackson fapturo. the
high score prim. Mrs. shxon
Hall was presented fee Conso¬
lation prize. Fap refreshments,
Mrs. SfephCns.assiafeAy Mrs-
Ralph Brown, served fropieal
delight. f s

At the regular stated meeting
of Kenansville Chapter #2 IS.
Order of the Eastern Star, held
last Tuesday night in the Lodge
Hall. Mrs. Theima Stroud pre¬
sided due to the absence of the
Worthy Matron* She was
assisted by Iterant Williams.
Worthy Patron. Plans were
made for a bake sale to be held

Kl marnll WnOVCIuDw JIK. sJCllllo Will

announced latest It AM an¬
nounced that Friandshgnligiit
would fee observed Nofejmber14th. Members were, urged to
attendthe next stated meeting
on Octtfeer 24th to help com¬

plete these plans.

Circle #1 of the Women of
Grove Presbyterian Church met
Monday afternoon with Mrs.
Winford Howard in Pinecrest
Acres. Mrs. A.T. Outlaw pre¬
sided. and the Bible Study was
moderated by Mrs. N.B. Boney.
assisted by Mesdames J.B.
Stroud. Robert Hottingsworfe.
Outlaw, and Howard. After fee
closing prayer, the hostess
served jeflo and crackntu to the
seven present.

Mrs. Billy Stephcrfcfwas
hostess for Circle #2 Iffeiday
night. Mrs. Robert Joneg pre¬
sided and Mrs. Troy Mullis
was the Bible Moderated- and
was assisted by MrS( Mike
Brown. A social hour -followed
the business session, during
which the hostess, assisted by
Mrs. Ralph Brown, served ice
cream, salted nuts, and coffee to
the eight present.

Circle 03 met Wednesday
morning in the home of Miss
Annie Catherine Rhodes. She
also presided and moderated
the Bible Study, assisted by
Miss Elizabeth Boycc. Miss
Rhodes served coffee and cake.

All three circles began the
study of the Gospel of Mark at
their October mooting. hi

WBBMNGBfVTrAnqp
Mr. «ad Mrs, David English
request thrnonour of your ;'

presence
at the marriagmaftheir

iii 'HF js*
Mr. James Wayne Vinson

on Sunday, the twenty-second of
I'J October *

,

Reception unntcdiMcly follow*
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HOW MANY THINGS CAN A BODY REPRE¬
SENT? TOUCH Mime Trio of the Art School will
demonstrate the art of mime in entertaining and
#* * .%%, > T. Jj® 'i^T , "tT

¦ f«r~- ¦- ¦¦"T'-|wari<
"

educational programs coordinated by the DuplinCounty Arts Council for eleven area schools
October 30 through November 9. (See Story)
&/.. Ul a.. ?.* %S1I -t

Mime Trio To Perform
».-F'..f-'i' >- -
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In Area Duplin Schools
TOUCH, the mime trio of the

Art School, will perform and
demonstrate in ten schools in
Duplin County during October
30 through November 8th. The
programs are being sponsored
by the Duplin County Arts
Council in cooperation with the
schools in the fourth annual
"Arts in fhe Schools Project."
Touch has developed a con¬

temporary style of mime - as
dissimilar to classical mime as
modern dance is to ballet, They
have exchanged the stylization
of traditional French mime for
the everyday gestures of body
language and naturalistic
characterization.
By improvision with their

audience, they manage to break
through the "fourth wall"
which usually separates players
from viewers. TOUCH believes
that theater can provide a
human experience, where an
audience can identify djbracgly. f
from heart to heart, wtth the
characters on stage.
Their program of original

mime pieces varies according to
the composition of the audience.
However, it inevitably ranges in
mood from silly to serious, and
includes improvisation and
audience participation of some
sort.
The members of the trio met

in a mime school in Florida in
197$. By 1978 they had moved
to the Research Triangle Area of
North Carolina and begun
working together.

Laurie Wolf received a BS
degree in Communications from
Temple University, and has
studied mime with the Phila¬
delphia Mime Company, the
Zero Moving Company, and
Magic Mountain Mime. As a

performer, she has appeared in
film, radio, children's theatre,
and mime shows in Pennsyl¬
vania. Florida. Virginia, and

aiv»ii»i«whi»i>.imiii gin
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North Carolina. She taught
mime through the Durham
Recreation Department and the
Durham Arts Council.

Sheila Kerrigan studied mime
for six years with several tea¬
chers. including C.W, Metcalf
and Tony Montanaro. She has
performed in New York. Massa¬
chusetts. Vermont. Florida.
Virginia, and North Carolina.
Her teaching experiences in¬
clude Bennington College.
Magic Mountain Mime School
and the Art School.

Jef Lambdin studied mime
with C. W. Metcalf and Tom
Pierce. Other areas of study
include yoga, modern dance,
gymnastics, juggling and
foolery. Previously, he worked
with the Outreach hfime
Troupe, performing in Florida.
Michigan. Virginia, and Ndrth
Carolina. He was a teacher at

* tit

Magic Mountain Mime School,
and, the Community Youth
Theatre in Chapel Hill.

In an effort to bring mime to
people. TOUCH has performed
in hospitals, libraries, prisons,
cafes, churches, theatres, street
fairs, on television, and for
students from pre-schoot to the
university level. The trio has
participated in the Fine Arts
Festival at UNC-CH. and has
conducted mime workshops at
NCCU. the N.C. Theatre Con¬
ference. and in many public and
private schools. Recently, they
were chosen to perform at the
Southeastern Regional
Convention of International
Mimes and Pantomimists.
TOUCH is a member of Inter¬
national Mimes and Panto¬
mimists.
A schedule of local perfor¬

mances will appear next' week.
H'

Sorority Club News
The Sorority Clob met

October 6th at the home of
Sandra Middleton. The meeting
was called to order by President
Sara Dobson, after which
scripture was read by Sandra
Middleton.
The club decided to have a

ham raffle. Tickets should be
available this week. Plans for
the upcoming holidays have

been made, and will include a
private party for members and
guests.

After collection of dues, the
meeting adjourned, dnd the
hostess served bologna sand¬
wiches. potato chips, cookies
and wafers, and iced drinks.
The next meeting will be held

at the home of Lynda Outlaw.

plantatioi to her )<..ft eye whi^l
was scarred t a cataract opera
-^1 .3 H

Smith was on a waiting lilt for
this surgery and was calied

Si,J:lezn £* " " ft*1 " Itvrtll V

visit in Virginia. The transplant
was received front a 43-year old
« Oman W ho passed away in Pitt
Memorial Friday morning; and
who had donated her eyes to the
Greenville Eye Clinic. Mrs. J.S.
Houston of Aboskie was the
receiver of the other cornea
Mrs. Houston said she had been
waiting since last Februaty for
this transplant. Both patients
arc recuperating nicely, and if
the body accepts tbe surgery.,
they will be able to see once

again out of that eye. Dr. Steven
White performed the surgery.
Dr. White stated that he didn't
like to get his corneas from the
Eye Bank .- that if he removed
the cornea himself, he knew that
the patient was' receiving a

perfect cornea.

Dr. Oraham Newton of Char¬
lotte and Lona Graham of
Raeford spent the weekend.with
Mrs. Dougald Newton.

Mrs. I.F. Witherington of
Mount Olive spent the weekend
with Mrs. C.D. Lee.

Charles Cates of UNC-CH and
Laura Cates of Davidson CqHege
spent the weekend with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Curtiss
Cates.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Taylor.
Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Mangum spent the weekend in
the mountains of North Caro¬
lina. j
Mrs. Mae McCullen has

returned home after treatment
at McCain Hospital in McCain.
Mrs. Maria Kennedy of

Clinton visited Mrs. Susan
Kennedy last Wednesday after¬
noon.
Mrs. James E. Faison was

hostess to her sewing dub last
Tuesday afternoon in her home.

Miss Sally has returned home
after a two-week vacation in
western North Carolina.
Mrs. Ted Watts and [Mt*

Bass of Tabor City. a&T Mrs.
Oleta Padgett spent the week¬
end with their mother. Mrs.
Janie Bell Bass.
Mrs. John Robert Crow and

Mrs. Jim Taylor visited Mrs.
Liia Mae Smith in Pitt Memorial
Hospital in Greenville Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Igoe and

Billy attended the Wake Forest-
Carolina football game in
Winston-Salem Saturday.
Mrs. Raven Lewis spent

verily escaped death. He ta In
traction at Pitt Memorial and Ida
ether injuries are reportedly im-

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tew of
Greensboro visited her parents.
Mr and Mrs. Henry Lewis
during the weekend.
'Kir. and Mrs. Douglas

Blackmon spent the weekend in
Wilmington with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Estal King.
> FAIiON PRESBYTERIAN

CIRCLES MEET
Circle #1, Mias Blanche

Lewis, chairman, met Wednes¬
day morning with Mrs. Wade
Daughtry. Mrs. Qeorge Gates
was the Bible Study Moderator

Circle 02, Mrs. Ruby Blount,
chairman, met Monday altar-
noon with Mrs. Blount, Mrs.
R.L, Benson was the Bible
Moderator.

Circle«3. Mrs. Austin Carter,
chairman, met Monday night
with Mrs." William McCullen.
Mr McCptlah was the Bible
Moderator
A socia> hour followed each

Tha tpM<ToTth( aarth'» spin
tlew« about a tacOnd a
cantury.

ii. 1

am\ ^

fatthfu l''voluntMrs* Mrs. t>*U
Reese of Chinquapin. Mrs.
2§tS; J. p'>
thirty-three years as a school
teacher. She taught second
grade. Mrs. Reese la a member
of Bethel Presbyterian Church
and each Monday afternoon
comes to Guardian Care with a

bag of treats for the residents
who win at Bingo. Howcvj*.

fadjtt? KnTSflUiifw?
dents. This week. Lydig Reese.

held In November. Any persons
who have items they think might
be recydcable may contict
Phyllis Hardy or JuH% Barber at
Guardian Care. Such items as
scrap lumber, old greeting
cards, pine cones, plastic soft
drink bottles, and old scrap
materials are good examples of
ipaterials which could be uged.
Please call 296-1561 between 8
a.m. and 4 p.m. before bringing
any such items as arrangements
to store them must be made. We
appreciate your interest and
help in this matter. I

... -i

jjj& Carnival |
October 17-22 j

KtngmvHb Municipal Park j
. " SIS

H*y II »

¦| Konansvilio JB ?{j
"FUN FOR ALL AGES"

Toby Sugg Amusomont Co. |

Croon, r
toWive!

ssrspEjK.,then can the fireman relax And
maybe take a HIM pride and "r>
pleasure from the special gift
he'sbeen given.

B'a a learned gift, with a b.g
name: mouth-to-mouth
resuscitation '

.

And the gift itsef* la big. too.
fl Because in many cases it

brings paopta literally back
, from death. , < A»v

ppanaver you wonderg. ,.

"where Red Cross mangy !
goes,"thinKo(it. Partof your

¦iwaiKS oM«Te Tooownp, " « ®
l»«eeda to badona whan tha u

Chips are reallydown
Maybe you II never nee.i 10 V,

be brought back to life this way.,
-. Than again, maybe you wilt.' ,

^Jjg^tRad Croaeagood idea?

1 YOUt

Consider two hotises; both 1500 square feet, family of four,
fully equipped with appliances and central air conditioning.Home #1 has stormwindows and doors, proper insulation;
home #2 doesn't. #1 keeps the thermostat at 78°in the summer;
#2 at 72-75?

«h if hi the winter, #1 keeps a 62°nighttime setting, 65.68°day. ]time; #2 keeps a 72°setting. The family in #1 watches the way it t;
uses hot water and appliances; the family in #2 doesn't.

In a year home #1 uses 87 million units of energy;*2 uses :|3122 million. So do what you can to cut down on wasted energy.Because the more you get out ofyour energy dollar, the
morewe can get out of ours. And the less our bills will have to
go up later on.

cisfiSK.
*4'V-;.1*? t?v.;^.:v 4 1 x'i-.v,-

Data txrsedon cakulottans developed by CPiL Energy Services (or overoge hooting and cooling degrees days for CP&L service oreo

s-t $. ' i d-. >' tmml ¥&§ '. r i?*.


